
to the seizure of Ameiicaa fiLirg eetselsr.. 1 . -
ti e fiimce a ard iade(edenca to differ 033005.3bom ibe powers that le, to be branded as
a traitor?

THE Fall Session of Ma. it Maa. En
Jtaaww s& WilW m andNo sir: However much tie estallUh- -

rJ lie alua presies f all parties agviast
.eadcatoting le place ee without e

pi of bbw justice. It i the evil
tf r,l7 which tww f rumptt ultra

rrty Bir W hire a deaf ear to a J eara-trc- s

for the asuoaal defence which do
,ot emanate) from ultra p arty re era. , It
it ib e4 p' f pny whirn leate

country wiihHilfad roade (tarn the
ctgir! autre to the seaboard wibout
g ating latteries, la U acted on by steam

r ia aha national defenee. far tha

tLe Cm Monday ia Acrwi-- t : -eat of each principlea arght ftr the
designs and promote the views of the par
tizaes of the present edsinutratioa. we

i.rjra rccioccBf bis vpoa liriuaa

. JloriJaj We lesra from a gendemaa,
says the Columbus Eaquiter, just from

TU.hae, that tl. greatest poMible
excitcmeoi exists ia tha Territory. That
they have i!etcrmiaed to uks the war
into their o a bands. Hundreds of

were otlerinr their amices to

W big trkt whj afl thU trimming be--!
Cora the wind! Fertly ir. Fi! er is a
maa ti too tnaco ialelligenca net to le
able to aiake up bis mind upon two of the
most impottant questions now before the
ccantryi and if wonhy of the etatioa

hjch he seeks, ha should haa aa in
dependence and Boblenes of purpose
which wouH induce him openly to make
kaowa his dtrfaioa. Mr. Fisher, it is ac-

knowledged, has talents, and the Whigs
woold delight to honor him, if it bad sp--

a22&.SS2CSCU:S know tnat there is eu! in the great body
of our people sa hor.eiy and independ-
ence of feeling and principle ineorror ti

osgtawi IVtUWHI - W ' saw V

Mtuir, . 25 CO s

I! raving. , 10 00
French, ...... 15 00
Those desiring more information are

referred to the Mowing eenilraen, most

Tlitirday, June 27.
tle by ti e iasidioas attempts of dema

IToieeuoa rf our seaports and inland (too- - Honda. lam aeoonli from Florida of whom have children or wards at this
school. , .

gogues ana Hireling scribblers; and a high
regaid for tha sanctity of private life
which will not suffer its pale to be invad

,tr ecaiatt ' armte and fleet t ro:ell-- . favor the impression that tLe war if ae--
. . . .!'

Gov. Call, who was expected to take tha
field oa Monday laat. The Territorial
Government had offered a reward of 200
for every Indiaa taken or killed. We

Hon. F. Nash.rj y arcana po-- v.. rrtt .. .. W3lI. it , ea3 ,, fa fulC(l ftrf anil AttrAnntr m t!l .
peared that La vaa one of them; but if ed without one general feeling of high

sad generoua indignation.I' Juer.ble Ld tJUn' ,w com, ia Ideally from eve--n. in, in war. rra ra i await with aoms aaxieir for further par

"I
Dr. James Wt Lb. . 1...
J. W. Norwood, esq. fW. Cain, sen. esq. J

Hillsborough.r-- aha cannot make up hi mind apoa... in near.. Cowtl (Lit ttd sou it r' urtr la "rl hundred had ucoiars. JUureurv. Belying, then, as wa do, upoa the
and intelligence of the people, w a calluf party, and my rati road and floating trrived al Fort Kin;, oa their way to the

b.ttrrv eyter of national drfenre, which South, ia fulfilment of their treat en.
Tha dwelling of Judge J. Nicholson,

la the vicinity of Chnton. Mis-t- was

natters which they deem of vital impor
tance, how can ha expect their support!
Candidates eannot now come ia upon the

no-par- ty jrinciple." The Whigs set

epoa all good cillzena to frown indignant-
ly upon all so-- h attempts, and not allow
themselves to be ridiculed out of theirt,Mtty so.? abat t the pestilential at.

jag-men-
U. A mKtiet coamMei tt

Judge "ilangum, Urange.
Key. U. !acy, Italcigh.
Iter. F. Nash, IJucoin.
IC7 BaUifH Baciatcv oa4 Star

tuvt Uutrt each.
JanelS.

destroyed by fire, with all its contents,r2T7 " . " XZ'JZ . rkr-f- fc. day. but il .a. .up on the niht of the 17th u!c A moor principles, nor forestalled ia their opini
rill imimt

7Sone, by the impertinent effusions ofWring Indiana a syeiea of defenee, the ro,j -- he work of a while man and titer valuables, about 6000 dollars ia bills
of the Union Bank of Miss, were eon

a high value upon the institutions of the
country, and wish to preserve them ia all aamtleaa scribblers.

samed. The loss isentimsted at 20,000their purity; past experience has taught
them vigilance, and they will therefore collar, ibe bouse was set on lira by

three e.f tha negro men belonging to

lit lniicnt ol w biro, at aa expense a negro, i ne inuians declare their tie-,- .f

tut li Ce ere than thrice the amount termination to abide by the treaty, and
.traded i the Seminole war, will en llicir ,cU (0 f b &

hir us la hold the attitude ol proud !:.li ,urt ajiiit the combined land and e,rne,t
.

! frrea 'f the whole cii!iatd world, j 111JU Stevena, whoe teat was faMr.ara.ronecKioa. Ednor.. 1 uke

lunge iMcnouon.he cartful that they are not again deceit,
cd by voltes io sheep'e clothing.

As for the worthy gentleman brought
forward by the convention, who is epo-
kes o lightly of by this writer, all that
bis friends ask for hint is a fair bearing;
believing, from the very high esteem in
which he is held by his neighbours and
fellow eountymeo. thst the rnorv ha is
known the better be will be liked, and

A iMnthtr J.ynrhtd.k fellow in

, re to iender yo a.y aelno-ledgm- ebt ,rattd y trfUout laajority in the House Cridgetown, N. J. undert ok, on Satur-
day week, to tar and feather one of his
neighbors. He went to the house of thereaders, ol Kepreacntaurca tf I'ennaylrania, has

The administration party denounce
Mr. I'ises, and endeavor to put him down
because he diffl-r-s with them on the aul

treasury question, notwithstanding his

1IILIBOROUCII

rUZ Trwatec of thU iastitutiu. Uka plea.
L ar ia anaouncioa to Tarenta mi Cur-dun-s

that fh exercur of tba aauiog acaatow
ill eoMUflcnr n the 18ifc Jn'jr neat. Tfcv

well k qit.fi. aticBf ol lbM f erd ta
eM)ocliaf it, tli frcat edvaataf re of it ta-l- io

in pniat ot Ueallh, ant! eniinefct snorali

ly nt (Ho coBNuanity ia whicli it ia aitaated.
confp'.ra five thi Aead'iny UigM dauna an
tha confidvtce of tha piibhe. Tba etadiM at
Iba clanae ae aa fullowai
: OJtktJtt CUi. Spelliap, Fe-x?i- nf, tVrit- -,

ing, Arillimrth. tarammar, tieofiapliy, witll
tb aa af tha Glba, History, Natural f bilo-p-y.

t'becuiMry, Mythatrry, Bolaay, Rbeta-ri- r,

A.truaoiuv, Dictation d Compoaitioa.
0ia 14 C4- .- Spelling, Btadinp, Writ

.ir tour flrt t i einJe )our
ii the ! rib of your aiUcle un Utter, in company with two of bis friends.been rc --th e led by the people of Adams

county, by a majority of 455 toUa.

that his amiable character and high mo-
ral worth will win him golden opinions
throughout the district,

A CITIZEN OF ORANGE.
carrying in one hand a keg of tar. and io
the other a pillow ol feathers, which hasubserviency upon the expunging rrsidu

The Standard affects to belie te that tion and other executive encroachments; intended for the neighbor who hsd incur
red his displessure. The Inter beingMr. Haywood, the Republican Whig Weekly Aliuannc.

candidate for this district, has come out
yet the Standard professes to think it ve-

ry strange that the Whigs will not sup-

port Mr. FUher because he happens to

aware oi toe inlenuvu via n, rud by him
a courle of friend, who nut the two as J UN II Svojbval. g

iaea t.f g c osistants of the lyncher to and look
I, esse ing, Arithmetic, (rau.mar, Urfrliy. wiia

1 13
epon "the no-part- y principle."-

- The
Standard nred A.J ao uneasiness on this
score. Federal Whijrzery is tin to a

I v eo the ae l th Ol. uniory, i"iarai rna1 47
4 47

be a tub-treasu- man and " will not go
for Clay ! What iutokrant overheat-

ing" chaps tht se Whigs are, to desert a

7 13- ;- w e-- r-

:7 12S'S0C'0
pny, uirunoa ana l umpmuian.

--

VftktU CUt$ fcrellmr. Readiof. Writ

the gentleman lumaelf priaouer, whom
they diered of bis wearing apparel, and
tied him hand and font, put upon him
the asms tar and feathers which ha took

4 46

27 Thuraday,
28 Friday,
29 Saturday,
30 Sunday,

I Monday,

H7 12 ' as ta
e

" trick woilh two of that. If we have
been rightly informed, Mr. Haywood not

4 48
4 4e z1

ing. Aritliroetie, Uramniar and fleocrapl y.
0 IW 4th t it. -- Spel'inp, Reading, Writ

ing, aad the Table in Aruhmetie.7 12
I- .-

1 12 34 482 Tueaday.
along with him, retained him until sun-rif- e

on Sunday morning, and then turn-
ed him louse. Udgtr.

TEBMS OF TTITI0X, FA V ABLE I!V ADVANCE.2 . - "2
3 Wednesdat j 4 49j7 JS Z. u

man who has deserted them; false and

hypocritical, because they will not sup-

port a man who avows himself in Xtor
of the sub tressury and Martin Van Cu-re-

Oh, these " impracticable" Whigs!

First Clssr, f 17 00
15 CO

15 00
11.50

More Lynching. The Maeon (Ala.) TO URTII OF JUIs wII...II .1 .I.Ot.l. ..I. .1 . 1

"y"Z fu.WVr IO Vernon, from the country dispo.

only comes out openly hinmlf, but is

tcry succeskful in stripping the ni ask

from his opponent.
will not be permitted to be the order tf
the d--

y in this district

There are set era! things io ti e last

Stscdaid which deserve a passing notice;

hut as our columns are full we shall post-

pone theni t:nul our neiU

1 n'::: Z . . Jr..- - irr u .. iib the eitizenaof the

Second Class,
Third flan.
Fourth Class,
Muie on Piaro or Guitar,
Drawing snd Painting,
French Language,
Working on Canvais,
Working on Mulin.

di r r.nitrrtion. oa say :
Ihppi'y fr a!l parties. Mjor Gen'

rrd b. romuiinder-i- n clntf of the
4ri.y i f the i'nitrd Sia t, has it lerj'h

C if-- n J a pr arr."
If be true, I bate great reatoa to

ii icf the ri'rei(M ol my gratification
a .J iSr!itiiirig with the jy ol thote

la due li g dfplKed the ei!s which
iim!cd and (olIurJ the renewal and

I m( rmitiituanee of that afl1eie war.
tii nmrli at I tlepreeile the law

riTnia nf a few blind tot. ties of the

ptti of pi"?, to f!ch from tlie lre
mluiiWii and rftlji. who, without
lii.t-- i ( the roatinoa necetiariee of life,

Jiniy eontentrd to fly with me to the
drc.iy theatre of the war. aod pl.re
i!ieiMlea brtween the at foe and
the utTef hi fr intier of Florida, tioldirg
In main army in cherk until it w aa be-tr- n

and com p I ed io me far peace, 1 can
not unite io lie inditrriminate ihariktgiv
tr(, nor in the ernute teleJ vpon
all the officer of the fiivernment and
llis army. With tome three or fui
.uce esceptions, ofie n naoird by me, thr

citTuers and men, tolunti erased regulars,
has served with great fidelity and honor.

I Iret-l- give to my friend and ene
niiei all the adtanoge they can tlerie
from my s gntuue, which I uniformly
aiuch ut whaicver I write, li dding my
df always rrrponsiUf, as a ci'izen and

$Mitr, fur all I sv or wiite.
v- KD.MUM) 1 GAINES.

P. S. Editors wh bare at anytime

25 00
12 00
15 CO

5 00
3 00

- , .1.11--, m uiuu,vj J nwn jn ,0I'reiidrnt of the institution attempted to; -- i4.:, ti. ATns..make hi. e.e.ne to Texas, but was tn eatl the ofare requeated at store K.
sued, overtaken, and hanged.'

llrglnia Elections. In reference to
the lata Elections in Virginia, andjit re-

sults, the U.chmond Whig has the fol-

lowing paragraph:
" It is particularly worthy of notice,

that the Enquirer, in all the varied sni-

des it has contained on the Lite election,
has never adverted to the very striking

Nirhols ci Co.. I. II. Spencer's Hotel, J. S. SMITH,or Dr. Norwood a shop, whrre subscrip Hation papers for the UIMSLU are kept, HThe Cost of Folly. Daniel Eaton, of
Pottsdam, (la.) recovered of George L.
Hughes, in sn setton for damsgea, tried.

WM. CAIN,ana alii I their names. 2HUGHMr.F'uhtr'i "oniion. In
Mr. Fii-hc- r as a candidate for Con Committee ofArrangements.

June ii. 7- 6-
on the 2d imt., (200. It was a singular
esse. Hushes rrocured a horrible look

STEPHEN MOORE,"
NATHAN IIOOKEK,
P. II. MANGUM. ' I

gress in the Salisbury district, some of
Attcntion!ing mask, and appeared suddenly before a

daughter of Eaton as she was returning.

fart, that the Administration party proper
the Sub-Trea.ur- y, loeo-foc- o, air.k or

swimmers, have succeeded in electing
only ftfly-t- it of the one hundred and
thirty-fou- r members of the House ofDel-

egate. All mention of this upleasanl
truth, it scrupulotialy avoids. It, more

tCJTha Rileijh Star and Slandarawitfin
To the Commissioned and Non-Commi- s- srrt lour times.on a Sunday evening, from a conference

tiontj 0$cn n Muiiciant ttlonfint Io tht Juno 19. .

tlie Whig pspers have used the somewhat

contradictory phrase,
The Standard speaks ol him in more com-

prehensible, if not more correct terms,

classing hint with the avowed Van Uuren

meeting. 1 he consequence was, thst
she was frightened, and fell senseless to

Ln t rot BaUalton, (a Iftt tttoni Ortn
litfimrnt ,Vt Caro'in Mitili. II ilbboi'oush Academy. .

strongly than any other fact connected the ground, and her nerves received such
tth the lata canvas, demonstrates the

ra hereby notified and ordered to at--
lend at Captain G-o- B. Morrow', on

FriiU v the 86th day of Juif nest, at 1 1 o'clock.
a shork, that she wai confined to her room f$E Fall Seuion will bee'iaaa Tborvday tha

8ih ot Auguat. Such ia tba arrancemenl af
clauea, that any probabl number of acbulara .

can receive ampla and efficient attention.
for several weeks. The action wa broughtweakness of the present JMminUirulion,

and for that reason the Enqmrwr Iim sup to recover the expense attendant rnon equipped aa tha law directs, Tor drill mnrter
and rourt martial; and on Saturday tha 87ili,

pressed it. We have no sucb induce-

ment to suppress the truth, and thereforeduring the war indulged ia anim.dvtr. at It o clock, ynn will attend witti your respec-
tive eompanica, armed and equipped aa tba law

proclaim, that in the Virginia House of

her illness, and the jury awarded the dam-

ages above staled.

For the lliltsburougii Recorder.

Ma. Editor. Although well aware.

direct, tor battalion esercite.
VM. SHAW, Lieut. Col.Delegatesthe best exponent of popular

img upon my cuuduet in Florida, are

rfctfully teqieied, as aa art of ennv
mn jottiee, to give the foregoing tiewe
a I'l.ca in their papcra. E. 1. G.

sentiment out of 134 members, the Ad June 45. ; V--' "S -

v, 4, . , Bingntm
Tuition tit in advance J A u .

Engtih Dep. (A. II. Ray.
Tuition 15 in advance. ( 8. W. tlugboe.

The Raleigh Rrgiiter, Star and Stiad-ar- d,

Neibern Spectator, Edentaa Cueile,'
Faycttevitla OUanrver, Wilmington Weekly
Chronicle, and We. let a Caroliaiaa wilt inaeit
tba above three lime, aad forward their ac-

counts. . ... . .

ministration have only SOI" from long observation of the course pur Attention!sue J by the leaiiers ol the van Uuren
party in this state, and their venal organJnrtlru. Scarcely any branch of Whiz coin in I Irginia. The Madi To the Commissioned and A'on- - Corn mis'

candidates "in favor of the Independent

Treasury, and opposeJ to Henry Clay
and Use fifty million hank." Mr. Fish-

er's " vfiicial," however, of Friday last,

(tlie Western Carolinian,) ssys that the

Standard has fallen into an error; that

Mr. FUlier has " distinctly stated, in all

his public speeches and Brivate conver-

sations, that he is iieiiheoXa favor of Mr.

Van Uuren nor the ." This
assertion, the Cardinian continues to

say, is contained in a printed address to

the people, recently issued, together with

the exposition of Mr. Fisher's opinion

upon other points. The error of the

Stan lard, the Carolinian attributes to

" the gratuitous sssertions of certain par

nrnufciure!he advanced mere rapidly the Standard, that they would leave nosoman, which nas been examining me $im4 Officer tnd .Vusiciant itloigint l l
iiuk Crttk Baltatiim, i the treend Orangemeans untried however unfair, and no June 19. 7- 3-and stesddy in Una country during the
RtgimentefXeitlk Carolina .Vidha.routse unpursued however unworthy of

popular vote of tlie stale, says: " I hst
returns will show that there has been
a nett opposition gain in the aggrrgste
noniilsr vote in Virginia of over four

lut twemy years, ihan that of articles ol
jfwrlry. In 1920. it might be said with VOU are horeby notifiod and ordered to at

V ... j . . ... ti.ii An r.;.i. . ik. a vliigh mimiedsnu honorable men, if there
slmott literal truth, that nothing of the by they might sustain a eause already J iaJ ofJlliT u 0'Cioca, equipped a the

4 J. DAVIE will sail for England ita

July, and will purchaae BLOOD
STOCK for anyone wishing to improve
their Horses, Cattle or Sheep. . '

letters addressed to him at Hillsbo

thousand stuce the Presidential electionkind was manuuciurcd in the United "inking, and daily becoming more odious
of 1630. J'etcrshurg Jut.States. I'ul now, much the larger part of

all the more rich and solid aiucles are
made in this country." There are tery

law direct:, fur drill mutter and rourt mattiai;
and on Saturday the 13th, at It o'clock, you
will attend with your respective companies,
armed and equipped a the law directa, for
battalion exereise.

PAISLEY NELSON, Major.
June 35. 3 7- 6-

rough. N. C. will be attended to.William Sanderson was on Tuesday,
7S- -.June 19.convicted of the horrible and revoltinggiuvl and ettenive astortments in the

to our lionest and wcll-racanin- g coinmu-t- y

a raure which they are well aware
cannot be austained by argument and an
honest dinclosnre of fact; yet we must
confess, Mr. Editor, that we were not
prepsred to 'find, even in the. Standard,
sticti a piece as that headed " Whig
Federal Sanhedrim, and aigiied A. IS.

tores where not a single specimen of tizan pipers;" to whom is very gratui
treicn jewelry is to be lound. Articles

crime of violating a little girl of seven

year of age, and condemned 10 the Peni-

tentiary lot leo jcars. Ibid.ol Kngluh manufacture are entirely so tously" attributed the unfairness of giv-

ing "one-side- d views of matters and UNI0NT10TEL,
Stray. v: :

Taken up by Mebane Jack
ton, living live mile cast from
Hilleborcusli', on Eno, and ca-
tered on the Stray Book of Or--
ancc county an Ilia' 8th instant.

prrtcded by the superior alill and taste
ol our workmen t but there are some The Pennsylvania Convention met atthinga" for personal convenience, with Tlie writer of the piece alluded to, with-

out even an attempt at answering the sr--Cbarabersburffoa iie 13dt intt. and adout first having been 'duly informed of
journed on the 14th. Delegates wereiguments or controverting the principlesthe same." Mr. Flatter a own constitu . a- - I S a a ar a brown MAKE, two hind it white, away

back; four feet eight inches high, about taea--t
years slit. Valued at U 50 . , . - .

appointed t tne national Convention, j emoouieujn me proeeeuipgs ol tne i;or.-an- d

resolutions adopted recommending; vention, has contented himself with a leanents will doubtless have sn opportunity iiiLLsnouotaii. x. c.
f AY At PALMEtt & SON respectof hearing his own explanation of these JUtKV A. f 1 ., dtungcr.Henry Clay as the proper nominee ol and impotent eli.irt to hold up to public IT A

aorta of work done by the French jewel
irt, which Cnnl be equalled hrre.
Those are, all the mock and counterfeit
articles, which make the show of solid
gold, with an incredihly small quantity
of the precious suhnunre. The Englifh
and American workmen, excel in the more
rich and solid fabrics, while the French
exrrl in the morn specious and fragile
commodities. . "

fully lender thanks to their friends rs. . a .1 i i v : : . June 19.matters; but if it is desirable that his sen that Dflue. A lew oi tne iiainsonite: ruuuie auu uttision not oniy ino nieei- - . li- - ,,
tne itsrll (one ol the iOt numerous and! !""" By lor the very

extended toentered their protest against the proceedtimcnts should be correctly understood ..t .1.. L;n.i ..... 1..1.4 ;n ik;.i oerai naironagojv vmw rsj atsv aaisru sjtvi nt-i- aia , .
I aa.Mil.i inlitrm I list nsihlif thaiing.abroad, would it not be well at least to

tounty.) bat the person, and character! 'einv "nU P
themselves considerableof many of its memb.rs. ; It is true they j T to.

Stray. :

Taken up by Henry Tie,
ke!, living near tba Shallow
Fold, and entered an th fetray
Book of Oranee county an tba

send one of his printed addresses to each
- - Governor Van .Vcss. --The arrival of

were not officers of the Federal Govern-- !'" Pf nse "r'""g .ou Uiu..sGorcrnor Van Ness, late minixter of theof the editors in the state!
un their establishment, that stronger in
. . J a -United Statea to the Court withBut, notwithstanding all this disclaim' ment, nor Judges, nor Senators ia Con-

gress; but moat of them plain farmers, ducemeats may be otierea lor puouc pat
rouace. . .

hia lady, waa enounced in this paper two
er on the part of the Carolinian, our

or three-wee- k since. We had a plea- -'
i
dressed in the homespun manufactured by

. . . . . . . . . . . Uue attention will be paid to tiiew i a--
views of " matters and tilings induce

23th dV ol May, a HElFF.K,' I wo ae Ihrea
yeara aid, af a yellowish colour, with a white
spot on ita foiehead, a smooth crop an ile
right ear. Valued at four dullara. .

JOII N A. FAUCETT. Ranger. , ;
June 19. . 75

J.am interview .... . Vy Te. 11 ' ""lZZJv: Ue. which shall be furnished with the
u to believe that the Standard U, for menu, ana taikcu wcr onunu m. tiers, uirm.iiu.f, .fTnril

for an hour. His opinion is that the civil A B. to the contrary notwithstanding;)once, right; else why should VimBuren
Their. Har will be supplied with Li

m.tr in Snuin ia far from iu end. and that! dared thev have a nehtlo think
men have betrayed so much interctt in

tha Fautaof Don Carlos is ralheT in-!a- nd act for themselves. And one oT4

J'ew Inte:ilion.'-- - surgeon I Guern-sr- y.

Mr. I.e Me.urirr. has rcccSsly in-

vented a new pump for ships and mines,
on a principle infinitely auperior, for all
prartical purpoves, to any yet discovered.
In thia pump, the piston is dispensed
with, and a vsruum is produced by mean
of an India-rubb- b.tg stretched on rings.

orne of its peculiarities arc, the total eb
scnee of friction, tho imptusibility of get-

ting choked by sand, wheat, or even small

tone, and a'capability in a small-size-d

one, worked by one mm, of delivering
I'OL'fhrad f water in a minute and. a

quors pi the best quality, and lea in abun-
dance.

Their Stables will be supplied withbringing Mr. Fisher out! or why ao ac
ittg strength. The conteaf ia betweeniwoj them, it seems, had the misfortune to be
desnotisms---lh- at of the priesthood and a Dutchman, or sour krout man' as hetive in his support? j abundant provender and careful attend
divine riflht on the one hand, and of the is contempiuotrsly called a gentlemanBut if we before had doubts, .the state- -

most rabid jacobinistn on the other, we representing a portion oi our community
certainly the most enterprising, and high

menu in the last Watchman might east

ly remove them. In that paper Mr, perceive by the Vermont papers that Mr.

ance.
The travelling publie are invited to give

them a call, and they-ar- e assured that

every exertion will be made to give sa- -Van Ness has. readied His home at Tur

Stray.. .

jRJjy Takes up by Jesse Me Far--'

'V ,,nc 'i"" fcrt or fifteen
mile "aoa'a vast Ira as IlilUba-V- vr

""! " ! ba Stray
B-i- Cook uf Urance covntv en tha'
I7lh instant, a aorrrl MARE, whb a blase in.

4

her fare, white spot an each side of her beat- -
ders, her for top cat eff shod alt round, g
feet one inrb lnrh, fiAeea or aistea yeata aid.
Vdurd at ?17 50

JOHN A. FAUCETT, Hanger. .
1

June 19. - . 75
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Fisher is represented to have said that
ly faspectable for their intelligence and

integrity.-
- "

.
Thia Sanhedrim, then, whicli Mr. A.half. Mr. I.e Mesuricr has been offered

between Vsn Rurcn and Clay he had iimcinrii. .i inn. y

ntrr Two or tnree families can be ac--twelve thousand pounds for the patent.

lington, where he - was received with

grearentlmsiasin by his old friends and;
neighbours. Salutes were fired on his

landing from ilic steamer, and he was
escorted' to his lodgings by a great con

no choice;" he. had "not made vp Ins eommodated with board and good rooms.
mind on the subject," On the subjectA poor journeyman printer, in behalf

of himncir, his brother ana smcr, ua taiu of the suh-trcasn- he is represented by

: fjJr The Raleteh Standaid will idiert the
above three weeka, . .

June 13. . .

Imnorlaut
course of people. JS. J . Low. 'tav.

eUim to proncrty in the Lity ol Xew the Watchman to have stated at Mocks

B. would fain make ao ridiculous, waa a

meeting of the highest order sanctioned
by the constitution; a convention of the

people exercising their free .and undenia-
ble privilege ol expressing their opinions
upon pnblie measure, and their prefer-
ence among public men.

And has il come to this, Mr. Editor,
that such a meeting, composed ill such

Yntk. vulurd at twenyfie oiHlions of
A treat number of workmen ace acvillc, that "many objected to that systhilUr. It enntiits of sixteen acres of lVlillCIllOS OaUcUIVCa

XTUIE ubcribev keeps thi iavalaabla inedi.
one for sale at Pleasant Grove Post Of. 'tively engaged rn the Navy. Yard, ..attem on account of the additional patronsrnund. leased bv the Riltirmed Dutch

etmrrh in 1731. for one hundred years, age which it would give the President, Brooklyn. Nc lorK, in getting out tne
timbers lor an enormous national steam
.hin. of 2200 tons, the construction of

fici. Orange County. Ita vnerita have beea !

abundantly tented in the cure of tba Cnt.
lien, (Usitis la Liter, dre, j v I

but he did not think there was anywhich having now expired, the right of

pfMcsion reverts to the decendants of

to Wheat Growers.
'I'llE subscriber owns the right of making

Samuel S. Allan PrUW
Horse Petetr ani Taraskia .'?-ki- in tha
counties of Gilford, Caswell, rersoit, and Or-

ange, in North Carolina, aad Ptttsivam, in

Virginia, and ia now .orepweJ to furnish them
of superior quality, with the addition of com

position boxes to the shaft. Price $173.
I7nwir.li of . dour of these machines were

men, cannot assemble for such a purpose,
in our free and happy republican state,
without laying its individual members li-

able to have their names, their persons,

weight in tluit objection.. He did not
sco how it would be a greater source of

" . . GAB. B. LEA. jfrmf.
Pleaaaat Grove, Oranga; April 8. - . C4

the original owner, whose name waa liar
ponding.

patronago than giving it to the Banks
and even their occupations, held up to ri (SOELIOK'S .

(Ie said farther, that it was objected to
Matchless Sanative.The Silk Stocking gentry. A good

anecdote is told of "the canvass in the
Norfolk Dimrict. It occurred at St.

put in oprti by ' h Pat yer. all ofthis system that the money would not he
3IS invaluable Medicine, which Las er--

dicule and acorn by the minion of a par-

ty! Are the aons of that 'state, within
whose borders the banner of freedom snd
independence was first unfurled, now

meanly to truckle at the footstool of pow

which give enure saiisracuon ta ino purciwa-r-
.

antt aa an auditioaat evidenre oi their su- -secure in the hands of individual Ueposi

which is to be completed with all possi-

ble despatch. It is intended to make her
a perlect specimen of naval architecture,
and machinery, aa faultless as it is possi-
ble for our country to turn out.

There were thirty four fires and forty
nine false alarm- - in the city of New York

during the last month.

The Boston Post slates that revenue
cutter Hamilton, Capt. Storgis, has been
ordered to proceed to the British provin-
ces to ascertaiu tho true causes which ted

Hryde's. in Norfolk county. Mr. Hoi
D'eiioritv. il en be shown that thia machinelories, but he did not admit the Jorce ofletnann descanting on ihs silk stocking

thut objection."
oeived tin first premium for three euccesaive

ear, at the fair ol tba American Institute ia
Hew York. , ...

Aristocracy. Dr. Mallory seized Imn by er, nor dare to speak, act or think, save

by the abfferance of .party leaders and a

minmi uiuiiwiing carre ia ina ionsocar
lios, and other diseaaea af tha liver, ia ker4 '
constantly for wit by the aubarnber, at Uarta-hor- n

Peat Office. Oraag coanty. ,

HENUY FOGLEMAN.- -

March 13. , . ; U-- Cl,

Bf-iX- XS or ae at this Office.

Now if Mr. Fisher " is neither in fa

ror of Mr. Van Burcn nor the sub-tre- a
Urdora edJressed to hi.o, Milton, JS. C. will

'"0 log, and lifting his. foot up to the

popular view, showed thatMr. llollemann
hiuitelf IimI on tilk ti'k inis! Il wav hireling press! Is the alien and seilitton

law to be revived in good old republican
be promptly aitendnl t.

C. 11. RICHMOND.aury,' if tlicre is no desire to smuggledone in 1mm ir. and r rodiiccd a roar ol North Carolinaf and is every man having Miltou June 8. 73 - 4w
a Van Bureit man into Congress from a

laughiflr. Richmond Whig.


